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OUTLIMES. lU l Ht PUBLIC I $99 I am pleased to say that I am again at
my "Old Stand," and cordially Invite

your inspection. In my Handsome New

Store, with the most complete line of

9
99

I OB. CARPETS

It has ever been my privilege to show the trade, and

having the most competent salesmen I have ever had

to show them, I feel that if yon once come yon will

come again. -

A. D. BROWN,

99999999999 29 North Front Street
seP9tf

Great Ribbon Sale.
Thursday and Friday from 9 to 1 1 A. M., and from
3 to 5 P. n.,

we will sell all Silk Ribbon in all width and all shades at less than half
the regular price. All Silk Baby Ribbon 10 yards for 5c, 1 Inch wide 2c,
2 inch 4c, 3 inch 8c, 4 inch 10c, 8 inch Saah 19c. They axfi the beat
goods.. Will not sell over 5 yards of one kind to one customer and will
not sell any at the bargain piices after the hours mentioned. I haveU.OOO
pieces in this sale.

Before and after the hours mentioned above it will be double the '
price.

Our CLOAKS are open for inspection.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
sep!5tf 129 Market Street, Wilmington, N. O.

far mm .

I scasun openinq.

ustuac si the Work la Hssd for This
FsH ssd Wiater Emlaeat Dlvlaas

Comlsg Qjnsssleai, Etc

Tbe management of Ue Wilmington. . ,XT t r. j. a. on laaaea to tne press
t&e following announcement as to the
work the coming Fall and WlnUr:

As the season for the winter's work
approaene tbe plane for the Asaocia- -
lion work begin to sesame definite
snape. Tnere will be increased activ
ity in all departmenU tbla aeaaoa.

Tbe Bocial CommllUe ia making
plana for a very pleasant reception to
me panne on tbe first day of October.
in ia will be for tbe entire public Atuna lime there will be music, refresh
menu end speeches. The report of theyear 'a work will be presented and a
general good time is in store for all
weo attend.

T&euymnaainm Committee 1 also
at work preparing plans for Ue carry
ing oai oi me wort or thla department
It is thoarht that thla will ha th
larteat or all year In thla department

alanv veaae man u Miiihci sis in stenography whleh will be
conducted. Ia this course there will
be 53 lessons and Ue tuition fee for
Ue entire course wilt be but 15.00.
Xhe laaae Plttman system will be
tautht Mr. Charles V. Motte, of thea. u. u. win be the instructor.

The Bandar meetlnrs for men will
be reaumed early In October. The
Association la now in correspondence
with some of the most prominent di
vinesand others t3 secure them to ad
drees thee meetings thla Winter.
Among moae who nave alreadv con
sented to come are Bev. W. I. Her
bert Colombia. & C. : Bev. Meltoa
Clarke, Florence, & O.; Rev. N. B.
Broutbton. Balelrh: Hon. Ii. B
Glenn, Wlnston-Balem- ; Bev. Wrc
Way, rector of Grace Episcopal
eaarcD, Uharieaton, fcJ. U. ; Kev. u. U.
JJet Uer, Charlotte; Bev. J. W.
Bailey, editor of Ue Biblical Recorder.
Baleltn. There will be several others
whose names will bs announcedllaUr,
Then the local pastors will also be
heard at Ueee meeting, can arrange
meat which will rive all or our men
an opportunity to hear othera than
their own pastor.

Tbe Association membership is now
540 and growing every day. During
thla month there nave been 55 mem
bera Uken In. This Is an Increase of
nine over Ue same month of laat year
and the month ia but half out This
speaks well for Uls depsrtment of the
work end Is a good indication of tbe
InUreat Uat U felt by the young men
in the Association.

0ERWAN SHIP OP WAR C0M1N0.

Mayer Sprlsfer Yesterday Received Offl- -

clal Hstlcc ef Expected Visit
Mayor W. E. Sprinter, of thla dty,

the commandant of the U. a. army
post st Fort Caa well and tbe command'
lag officer of tbe Wilmington Division,
Nsval Beaerve, were yeaUrday noti
fied by Gov. Ayeock through PrlvaU
BecreUry Pearsall. Uat the German
war abip "Panther" would visit Uls
port wry aoow. - Tbe Go-ve- nor re
ceived his information from the De
partment of Bute at Washington un
der daU of Bept 16tb, and tbeadvtaory
letter waa aa follow. :

Ilia Extelieney, the Governor of North
Carolina, Iialetah, N. (J. :

Bib: I have tbe honor to inform
voa. with a view to me extension or
Ue usual courtesies to the vessel, that
according to a noU on tha 9th insUnt
from tbe German Ambassador, the
German ehlnof war "Panther"wlll viait
Wilmington, North Carolina, in the
near future. The daU of the vessel s
prospective visit Is not given. I have
the honor to be. sir. your obedient
servant Alvkt A. Aoex,

Acting BecreUry.

SECOND C0TT0S CARGO OP SEASON.

British Stesmer "Toloss" Cleared With

Over 19,000 Bales Yeslerdsy.

The British sUamer "Tolosa," Capt
Holttum, cleared yesterday aUernoon
with the second and Iargeat cotton
cargo of Ue eeason for foreign export
It conslsU of 10.700 bales, 5,537,031
pounds, valued at $893,137, and ia con
aimed by Meatrr. Alexander Bprunt &
Bon to parlies la Bremen, Germany.
The vesael will sail at 8 o'clock this
morning and will pass out to aea Imme- -

diaUly.
The sailing of the "Tolosa" will have

a two-fol- d interest at this time. It not
only carries Ue Iargeat cargo of the
season but Is commanded by one of Ue
most popular and generous men on
either side of Ue broad Atlantic Capt
Chas. H. Holttum. He has renewed
many friendships and made many new
friends while here on the laat trtp and
one and all wlah him a bon voyage and
a safe return in Ue near future.

CAPTAIN HOLITUn SAYS ADIEU.

Pssalar Esiilih Marlser Will tcsve To

day A fur Pleaisat Visit la Pert
Captain Chas. H. Holttum, of Ue

'BUamahlp Tolosa," of London, who
leaves to-da- y for Bremen, has to make
use of the press to ssy adieu to one
and all of hla valued rrlends In the
dty and suburbs, owing to his Inability
to make personal calla Urougn brevity
nt limn He bera to return them his
Blneere thanks for the many very
pleasant favors accorded to him during
hi stmv. and hopes to be fortunate
enough to return to this port for an
oUer cargo during Ue present season.
Hla eympalby ia also with those or bis
eanecial friends who have recently

a

been bereaved.

Capt Csttoa Trssaferrcd.
Capt John W. Cotton, one of the

clever conductors of tbe Aiianuc
Coast Line, baa been promoUd to con

ductor in charge of tbe new passen-

ger train soon to be put on Ue main

line between Richmond and Bmith-fiei- d.

N. a He will make hla first
trip next Sunday and will have head
quarters dUer In Richmond or feters-bur- g,

Ya Ue last named dty being

Un. Cotton's old home. The scores

of friends of OapU Cotton will regret... . . m .
to know or nu oepanurs irum ua
dty, but will at Ue same time rejoice

wlU him in his promotion.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. D. Frink, of Clarendon,
N. C, wss here yesterday.

Mr. A. S. Holden arrived home
yesterday on a short visit

Mr. Jos. I. Dunlap, of Wades- -

boro, was here yesterday.
Mr. D. T. McKeithan of Lum

ber, S. O, arrived yesterday.
Misses Virginia and Emily

Everett are gueats of friends in Lau- -

rinburg.
Mr. Thomas Wilson, the well

known railroad president of Scuih
Carolina, is registered at The Orton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Render re
turned last evening from an extended
trip to the North. While away they
spent some time at Saratoga.

STEAMER TAR HEEL SUKK

WUa iloelon River Boat Went to the Bot

tom Above Elfzsbethtows, N. C.

The steamer "Tar Heel," of the
Merchants and Farmers' Steamboat
Co., plying regularly between Wil
mington and Fayettevllle, went to the
bottom night before last at Old Court
House Landing, above Elizabeth town,
on the Cape Fear river. Whether she
foundered while tied up fur the night
or can upon aboals in mat vlclnry
and puocheda hole in her bottom, was
not stated in a telegram received by
General Manager T. D. Love, of this
city, yesterday. Mr. Love left at once
for the scene of the accident and hopes
to have the steamer afloat in a short
time.

The "Tar Heel" was In command of
Capt W. McK. Robeson, and was
bound up the river with a cargo of
general merchandise for upper Cspe
Fear points. No particulars of the
accident could be learned here yester
day.

ANOTHER DlHAQB SUIT.

Mrs. S. J. Bryan Brlos Action for Dam- -

afe Against tbe Transit Co.

Mrs. Bailie Bryan and S. J. Bryan,
her husband, through their attorneys,
Messrs. Bellamy & Bellamy, yester
day gave notice of a suit for damages
which hss been brought against the
New Hanover Transit Co., the compa
ny operating the railroad line between
the ateamer "Wilmington's" pier and
Carolina Beach. Tho complaint in
the suit has not yet been filed and the
attorneys yesterday said that their
clients had not yet decided what
amount of damages would be aaked.

Mrs. Bryan late last Summer was
injured by jumping from a car of the
defendant company which ran over a
cow and was derailed near tbe be&cn.
She waa one of a party who had gene
on an excursreo by the Second Ad-

vent Sunday school. Her ankle was
sprained anu the complaint witl set
forth that other injuries were re
ceived.

AQAIN, THAT ORION DEAL.

The Messrs. Cobb Left the City Last
Night, Bat May Return

The Orton ??al is still pending.
Whether it will ever go through this
deponent knowetti not; neither does
anyone else. Mr. Marion Cobb and
hia father, Mr. Howell Cobb, spent
yesterday in tbe city but held no con
ference with either Mr. R. W. Wallace
or his attorney, Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr.,
Esq. It was understood that they ex
pected during the evening some other
parties, who failed to show up, and on
the 7 o'clock train last night they left
the city, presumably for Goldsboro to
see Mr. B. H. Griffin, of Goldsboro,
who is understood to have some inter- -

eat in the transaction. It is expected
that the gentlemen interested will re-

turn to the city on the 10:10 o'clock
train this morning and, if so, the nego-

tiations will probably be reopened.

TARBORO MILITARY CALLED OUT.

Jadfe Peers Lynching of Negro Sentenced
to Ten Years In Edgecombe Court.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. O, Sept 18. In com

pliance with a request from Judge G.
A. Ferguson, Governor Ayeock to-

night ordered the Tarboro military
company to guard the jail there to
prevent a lynching. Judge Fergu
son's telegram suted that he was re
liably informed that there was danger
of an attempt to lynch a negro, Paul
Mercer, convicted at the present term
of court of assault with intent to rape
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
ten years. Nothing later hss been
heard here.

FARMERS' NATIONAL CONGRESS.

Qov. Ayeock Appoints Fiflyone Delegates
to Attead Niagara Palls Meetlsg.

SpeciaStar Telegram.
Raxeioh, N. C, September 18.

Governor Aydock to-da- y appointed
fifty-on- e delegates to the Farmers'
National Congress at Niagara Falls,
September 22d to October 10th. Among
them are Geo. H. Bellamy, of Bruns
wick; J. 10. Owen, is. Li. Daughtridge,
of Rocky Mount ; S. H. Strange, of
Fayettevllle; J. A. Stevens, of Golds-
boro; W. L Everltt J. H. William-
son, EL O. Dockery, of Rockingham,
and J. Bryan Grimes, of Griraesland.

"Thelma" To-nlj-

The sale of seats for the appearance
of "Thelma" at the Academy of Music
to-nig- ht opened at Plummer's yester-
day morning and for a Saturday night
offering the demand was good. The
story of the plsy and its beautiful
dramatisation by Chase is too well
known to need comment here and a
large audience is expected. The com
pany has received only the most favor-
able press notices from each city It has
Tislted this season.

LOCAL DOTS.

There are now etea 50 pria.
oaare ta Jail awalilnx trial at tha next
term of 8a perlor Court

Cotton receipt! yesterday were
X,U3baIee, ajralaat 1.177 balee aame
day laat year.

There will be e, meetlnr of the I
r... i. .. 7 ... I

ii mm.m. ,iLua db moiuiit mi iu
A. at. at the Y. U. CL A. balldlar

Schooner William II. Skin- -
Btr." heaee for Oeonretowa, paaaed
ont at Boa Ih port at I P. af. yeaUrday.

The two yono white men who
earaxedlaaa affray oa Front atreet
Friday alxht ware fined $3 aad coata la
the Hayora coart yeaUrday.

Eer. JL B. John, preiidinz
elder of the Wllalaxtoa Dletrict, will
Breach at Grace 1L K. eh arch, mora--
lac aad ereaa. at the nana hoars

CepL J. IL Woolard. saperin- -
teadsat of streeta.'.haa aome fine Tie we
of the Oraajre street macadam. They
woold do credit to the town at aaj ex- -
hJbllloa of road baUdlnr la theUalted
BUtea.

Thus far the present month
the Jamee Walker Memorial Hospital
amb-alaac- e has responded to SI calls.
The woader is how tbe InatllaUoa cot
aloacforsaehaleBfthof time with- -
oat the tue of sach a Tehlcle.

The Board of Magistrates of the
eoaaty will meet at tbe Court Hoaae
lloaday moraine at 11 o'clock for the
parpoee of electlac a member of the
Board of Cbaaty Oommlaaioaere to
racceed the late Gabriel Holme.

Beginning nsxt Monday The
Oaly ReaUaraat will be kept open
day aad althL -- Mr. W. B. nail, for
merly ward room steward oa the
rereaae caller "Taacarora," will hare
charxe at alxht aad woald be rlad for
hla fdeads to call.

Ed. Wilson, colored, paid 13
flae aad costs la Jastlee Boraemanae
coart yeaUrday for dlsordsrly condacL
Bobert Jordas, colored, charted with
eedacUoa, was arresUd by OoaaUble
BaTSge yesurdsy aad will bs tried by
JaaUee Boraemaan at 9 A. If. to-da-

Mr. J. F. SeUart, proprie
tor of a atore oa North roarth atreet.
who waa recently lice need to practice
law. will open a law office la "Brook-lya- "

la Ue near fa tare. Mr. 8ellars
has associated with himself la his
baaiaeea enUrpria hla aoa, who will
become a member of the firm of J. T.
BelUrs Boa, oa Oct. lit.

BadCasrsctcr Jalkd.
Mamie Gar&sld, the aotorioas aetro

characUr charted with aaaaalUBt
Jalla Moore, also colored, with a rasor
aad carrylat a eoaeealed weapoe, was
eest to jail by JaaUee Fowler yesUr- -

day ta defaalt of tltO bond la each
e. Tbe chart atalast her of the

lsrceayof a boat PO from a draakea
wblt did was dlsmlseed. The erl--

desosabovtd that la bis latoxleated
coadliloa tbe sua rare the woman
the money. 8ne restored (20.10 of the
amoaat to him.

Amst Dcscnlsf Sslier.
Willie WaUoa, a seamaa aboard the

Brillah ateamer Toloaa," waa arrest
ed by OapC Bobert Greea yeaUrday
a poo adekee from Mr. Jamee Bprvat,
British rfce coasal, who was com-plala- ed

to by CspL Charles IL Holt-ta-m

that tbe maa had deaerUd his
ahip. Capt. Greea arrested watsoa
aboard a schooner aa tbe rirer aad
locked hla op at the eUtloa boa

iUI the "Toloaa aalls at 8 o'clock
this morals t--

tun Carrier Dlackarxre.
Wax Qrwa, the colored mall car--

... a . sw
rler, charted wlta aa assaaia wjui
plalol epoo another aetro at a dance

hall Monday altht, was roonatamj
of oaly a almple aaaaall la jaiizcm

yeaUrday. He paidFowler's coart . .
the coat aad was diamisaed. laacatv
ecalaat Greea for carry In t a concealed
weapon the proeeeator waa laiso wun

- M W

tbe coat. Orea repreeeat vj
Herbert McCK-amy- , Esq.

Bretber way Msts Been Lest.
Mr. W. T. Delsmsr, of tbla dty. U

vary saiioas aooai bk
of the team erawaa aa eftilaeer oa ote

of the Atlantic Flaherle Ua, W tspe
Chsriee, Vs, Two of the eom- -

mav'a aUamers-t- he
--lie trio aa

--3aan," with erew of SO men each
aaee been tlrea np as loataaa sir.
Delamsr fears that hU brother was oa
oae of them.

Vbldsf Mlsslsaary.
Bee. Lacy Little aad wife, or men- -

mmIv. rataraca bihiobkiw
from China, arrlTed la tbe city yesUr-d-y

from CharloUe to elsit Dr. aad

Mr. Oeo. CL WorlB. or mis cuj, wuu
whom they were laUmaUly aseodaled
rbile la tbe Eaal. A year bsnee sir.

aad Mrs. LlUle will retara to wih
aad will be sUttoasd at KUaxyla.

tee. r. tftacy wui riw
Bsr. U. P. McGsachy, formerly i

ISartaw bat aow iraTrwa '
a .v.iTt tm ihm In Urea I oftbeTwea- -

tuth Ceetary Moremeat, will preach

at Ue First rresbyUrUn church to

morrow at HA.M.
r. Dr. Walls, the pastor, isii

Teniae to rUlt hla old home laaiis-ilaaipp- !.

NaTW ADVEBTISXMINTB.

a n njwa To Ue public
&one Oa Car-load- s of tooda

gxaxraaa tooit

Toldlat Bed Fori
Osly BaaUarant Notice.

J. F. Ballsre-- To Ue public

KCJCUICU ALL UWJ.

Utbcr Plans and Specifications
in Preparation for Market

Street Drainage.

COMMITTFP MPT VPciTPDm V

kawiat Preposal Wai S7M aad That
laeeat Waa Ieaal4erel ExccuItc.

New Sjiteaa el aa Aitfaate
Uaderrraaai Work.

By anaalmonaeou, the Blreeta end
Wharree CommllUe of the Board of
Aldermen' yeaUrday afternoon de
dded to reject all proposals for the ex- -

tenure aadsrtroond dralnste pro--
poeed to be esUbllahed oa Market
atreet, aad to call for new bide for a
eyaUm of leea elaboraU natare. The
committee ha a fl zed amount to apand
rortaaftmpioTetuent, and until tbe
bids are la the rente of that sum, no
contract will be awarded. There were
foar bidder for Ue work ap to 11
o'clock yeaUrday morning, the loweat
beta $7,500. AecordiBt to the plana
and apedflestlons, each agreed to far--
nlah all maUrlal sad labor aa followa

Borer Moore 13,137.40.
LoaU J. Belden $3,917.78.
Goal Cement and Sapply Co. $7,

867.75.
Boathern Psrlnt and Conatracllon

Oa. of ChatUnoor a$7,600.
The last named bid was by Ule- -

traph, and with Ue fixed amoaat was
another proposal to do all Ue wort
for $3,000, Ue dty to farnUh mate
rial "aloatalde the ditch;" and ellll
anoUer to lay the sysUm for cost and
10 per cent, on labor.

The committee met In Ue Mayor'a
o&ee yeaUrday erealnt at 8 o'clock
Uoae present harlot been Mayor
8 printer. Messrs. W". IL Topp and
Jao. H. Sweeney, of Ue committee;
Oily Engineer 8. P. Adams, Saperia
tendenl of BtreeU J. M. Woolard,
Meatrs, W. G. Elliott, Jr., of the Goal.
Oemsat & Bapply Co.; Mr. J. T.
Blley. Mr. P. Q. Moore aad Capt. E.
O. Parmele. When Ue bids had
been read by tbe Mayor, Mr. Topp
mored to reject each and every oae
of them. "Oa what troands!" asked
Ue Mayor. "ExcesslTe," replied Mr.
Topp, aad the motion to reject was
nasalmoaaly carried.

The plsas aad apedflcaUona apoa
which Ue bids were made yesterday
call for one S8-la- ch Urra colta pipe
from Ue rlrer to Front atreet; a
K Inch from Front to Third
aad a 80-Inc- h line from Third to
FoarU street; wlU lateral of 13 and
IS Inches at each atreet latereectloa.
The committee saw plainly from the
bide - yeaUrday that lb-ar- ete lo
contemplated waa too eztenalre
aad the plana woald have to
be reduced, ail at smaller pipe,
affording at the aame time ade-qaa-

dralnagr. The site of pipe was
rery tenerally dlseaaaed end finally
apoa motion of Mr. Sweeney, the
mstUr waa left to Ue dty engineer and
Ue Mayor to draw farther plans and
to advertise for oUer bids. Tha Msy-or- 's

Idea at present Is to ase a line of
37 Inch pipe from Ue riyerto Jacob
ran at Becond atreet, 34 Inch from Bee-oa- d

to Third, aad 30 Ineh from Third
to Foarth with It Ineh laUrala at each
street corner aad - from both sides of
Ue corb la Ue middle of esch block.
He Is satisfied Uat Uls will be entire-
ly adeqaaU for preseat and ImmedlaU
fatare needs and Uat Ue cross sections
will relieve Ue street of any poealble
overflow. City Engineer Adams will
to-d-ay gather daU from UeWeaUer
Bareaa as to excessive rainfalls and
will calcalaU Ue probable amoaat of
waUr to be drained from the area
draining to Market atreet.

NO DECISION AS TO CAEMVAL

Jr. O.U. A.M. Ceausltlce Win fleet Arsla
Te-d- sy at Sees Lsytos to.

Thejoiat committee from the two
conn ells of Ue Janlor Order of Uni
ted American Mechanics In Ue dty
held a most enUasisstk meeting last
alght to consider Ue advisability of
tv!ng a atreet fair aad carnival in
Wilmington Uls season, bat no defi-nl- U

con dualon waa reached and a n
ceae waa Uken until to-ds-y at noon.
ft ! htiUvedUat a majority of Ue
committee U favorable to the carnival
Idee, bat Ue committee aa a whole
doee aot care to act without mature de-

liberation.
Mr. Jacob Edmonds, bu tineas man-

ager of Ue Layton - Fireworks and
Carnival Co. speat yeeUrdsy lathe
dty tn Ue InUreat of his strong se-

gregation and also was present atUe
committee meeting last night His
company will open a fair In Newborn

Oct 11th and a abort time after Uat
daU he would like to bring hla attrac-

tion a bare. The committee will prob-

ably send- - a repreeeaUtlve to cjtle

where several carnivals ere la pro-

gress before deciding upon what com-

pany to engage.

Featral at lira. Eeblssoa.

Ia Ue preeenee of a large gaUerint
of frieade lmpreadve faaeral services

ware conducted at 11 o'clock yeater-da- y

morning by Bev. Dr. J. M. Hall,

from the First PresbyUrUn Church,

over Ue remains of Ue laU Mrs. Chas.

IL Bobinaon,. whose death earned
Thursday. Tbe remains were laid to

reat la Oakdale cemetery. Tbe follo-
wer acted aa pell-bearer- s: Honorary,

Messrs. B. O. WorU, James Bprunt,

John McLaurio, B. F. Hall, W. A.

Whitehead, OoL Jno. D. Taylor, Dr.

W. J. EL Bellamy and Dr. Geo. a
Worth; active, Messrs. Jas. IL Chad-bour- n,

P.-- Pearsall, H. Q McQueen,

lUnln WUlard, W. M. Oummlng and

Col. Walker Tsylor.

Brief in Important Case Which
Will Be Decided by the

Supreme Authority.

CRIMINAL AND CIVIL TERMS.

New Act by the Leclalslare as to Time
Csssed CoafniloB aad Prsctlcsl Bsr

to Civil Procedare Test Sail
Will Determine Mailer.

The Supreme Court at 1U present
session will render a decision in
moat imporUnt case upon which will
depend very largely whether the time
of future terms of the Superior Court
la the Fifth Judicial District are to be
taken up with tbe trial of criminal
cases to the exclusion of civil mattera
or whether there will be aeparaU terms
for eeerreiaas ef litfagstnte a eeriow- -
ly. The last Legislature et acted a
new law changing tbe time of holding
the eeveral term in the district, but
said absolutely nothing about a divis
ion aa to civil and criminal mat
Ura. The judgea riding the die
trict wiih a number, of attorneys
a e reed upon a construction of the
irw law, opening all the courts to
criminal esses, and expertenc very
s)in demonstrated mat there was
vnry little time in any of tbe countiea
to devote to civil actions.

at tbe April term of the Superior
Court here, Herbert McCiammy, Eiq
or tbe Wilmington bar, auggeated to
Judge Robert B. Peebles that the con
atructlon of the law as to the courts
waa erroneous, and by agreement Mr.
McCiammy made up a teat cue, en
titled SUU vt. William Lew. which

ill now very soon determine the
matUr. Mr. McCiammy yesUrday
nide up hla brief of the case, and it Is
regarded aa a very able one. The text
of it ia aa follows:

State or North Caeoliha,
New Haxoykb Oouhty

StaU of North Carolina )
vs. Brief.

William Lew. 1

Thla waa an Indictment against the
defendant charging him with a com
mon nuisance in tbe City or Wilming
ton. North Carolina. And upon the
calling of the esse for trial a motion
to quash tbe bill of Indictment waa
mad upon tbe following grounds:

(t) That tbe grand jury that found
the bill or indictment waa improperly
constituted in thai ii waa round at a
term of a court solely and exclusively
for the trial or civil causes and not for
tbe trial of criminal causes.

(3.) The act of tbe General As
sembly regulating tbe CourU of New
Hanover county divided tbe Superior
Court lo o Criminal trrma and Civil
terms, and tbe April Urm A. D. 1903
being a civil Urm of court for the trial
of civil causes only, that the grand
1 jry drawn for Uat term of the court
waa improperly drawn and improperly
constituted and therefore any sct.on
their part in tbe flkdJc of bills of in
dietment waa void. Aod the motion
to quash was sustained by tbe presid
let Judge.

The criminal courU of North Carolina
were formerly presided over by Judges
riding what waa called tbe EaaternCrim- -
Inal Dlatrict and the WeaUrn Criminal
Districts. These Distrlct'were created by
the act of the General Assembly in 1895
aad were continued in force and effect
until 1901 when they were abolished
bv chaoUr 31 page 183 of the Laws of
1901 and 15 Judicial Dlslrlcu in worth
Carolina were created.

Chapter 38. pate 168 of the Lawa of
1901. entitled an act to provide ror me
dividing of the Bute Into judicial dis-

tricts and for holding the courts there
in. New Hanover county waa placed
In the Fifth Judicial District and tbe
time fixed by law, for the holding of
tbe Superior Courts therein, and di-

viding tbe terms into civil terms, and
Into criminal terms, making cerUin
terms for the trial of criminal cases
exclusively, and certain terms for the
trial of civil cases exclusively, and
fixing Ue fifth Monday after the first
Mohdsy In March aa a two weeks' urm
for the trial of civil eases alone.

Now the act of 1903. Chapter 535,
age 908, entitled an act to fix and regu-a- U

I the time for holding the Superior
Court for the Fifth Judicial District
provided Uat the fifth Mondsy afUr
tbe first Monday in March, a term of
court to continue for two weeks, which
was the aame time provided under the
act of 1901 for the trial of civil cases
exclusively.

Now that court to wit tne court
held the fifth Monday after the first
Monday in March to continue for two
weeks wss the term of the court at

bich this bill of indictment was
found by the grand jury and under
the AcU of 1901 that Urm of court was
a term for tbe trial of civil causes
alone and no grand jury waa allowed
to be drawn.

As will be seen by reference to the
aUtute. there was no atUmpt to de
stroy the force and effect of the court
for the trial of dvil case and of
criminal eaaes, but was an act for the
purpose of fixing the time of holding
tha courU under the new judicial dis-

tricts.
Therefore Section 3 of this act of

1903 repealed only Uoae dauaes that
are in conflict with this present act
and the terms of holding courts for the
trial of civil causes not being in
conflict with the terms for Ue trial of
criminal cauaea as are designated In
tha AcU of 1901 remain In mil force
and effect aa If Uey were specifically
set out In tbe Act of 1903, chapter 633.

Thia ia manifestly ao, when tbe two
weeks Urms provided for in the Act of
1901, was for the trial of civil causes
alone, and was held in January, April
and October of each year.

And in the Act or 1903. tbe two
weeka Urms are set apart as in the Act
of 1901, to-w- lt January, April and
October of each year, ao that Ue
spirit of the law atlll remains, to set
apart three Urms of court to try civil
cauaes alone oz two weexs eaen, me
remaining terms ror the trial or crimi-
nal cauiea alone. This construction
harmonizes the two acta, and presumes
the separation of the terms of Ue
courts as to the trial of dvil and crimi-
nal causes. H. MoOlahm y,

Attorney for Defendant

Gosit Use Appoint meat
Mr. E. CL Lucas, formely of Gulf--

port, Miss., has been appointed car
agent by Mr. Ed. Borden, general
superintendent of transportation of Ue
Atlantic Coast Line. He succeeds Mr.
Owen H. Page, who 's now chief clerk
In Ue transporUtio-- . pi!mnt
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Gar Loads of Goods.

3 car loads Flour Straight, Half
Patent, Patent, Fancy Patent.

2 car loads Mixed Corn.
1 car load White Corn.
1 car load Pure Wheat Bran.
1 car load No. 1 Timothy Hay.
1 car load No. 2 Timothy Hay.
1 car load Prairie Hay.- -

3 car loads Va. Water Gro'd Meal.
1 car load Good Luck B. Powder.
1 car load Meat, Ribs; Plates, Butts
1 car load Canned Goods.
Ask us for quotations or send

orders along and shall have our per-
sonal attention.

STONE & COMPANY,
5 and 7 South Water street,

sep 13 tf

Ten Dollars.

Ours is the only estab-

lishment in your City that
makes Suits to measure for
Ten Dollars.

C. E. GORDON PANT8 CO.,

25 South Font Street.
apt tf

Receiver's Sale of Furniture Stock

By order of Court, I win sell as a whole, for
cash, to the highest bidder, all tbe stock oi
furniture, debts and accounts, personal pro-

perty and effects of "TheSneed Co." now In tbe
store and bunding at the Southeast corner oi
Second and Market streets. In Wilmington, W,C.

seaiea mas win oe received up 10 o'cioos a.
M. Monday 81st September, 1903, and inventory
can be seen at my office No. 814 Princess street,
and stock inspected at any time after 10 o'clock
Fridav. the 18th lnst.

Bale subject to confirmation of Court.
A. J. MARSHALL,

sep 18 St - - Receiver.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Justices of the

Peace of New Hanover County will
be held Monday, September 31st, at
11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of-fill- ing

a vacancy on the Board
County Commissioners, and trans- - '

acting such other business as may
properly come before them.

By order of the Board County -

Commissioners.
D. McEACHERN, Chairman.'

sepl8 8t -

ACADEMY OFMUSIC

Saturday Night, Sept. 10th. .

Magnificent electric and scenic pro-
duction of

MARIE GOBELIiI'S
most popular story,

THELMA.
Special Sceneryv

Seats on sale at Plummer's Fri-
day morning, we th sa sep 16 3t

DO YOU WANT ,

a real imported China Dinner
Set? We have them real cheap.
Special prices this week for
ScreensV Porch Sets, Mosquito
Nets, Water Coolers and small
Refrigerators

Call on ut foi anything in
Furniture. -

GASTON 0. PHARES & CO.,
lo-i-lt Market st Inter-stat-e ,
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Revenue Cotter "Mohawk."
The United States revenue cutter

"Mohawk," which was built at Rich-
mond at the Trigg yards and recently
fitted out, sailed from New York on
tbe 13th. It is possible that she Is
bound for Wilmington to take up a
permanent station on this coast

Church Notices.
First Baptist Church Services to morrow at

11 A. M and 8 P. M. Sunday School at 4;30 P.
M. Prayer and praise service Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

There will be services at the Second advent
Church on Myrtle Grove Sound at 11
o'clock A. M. and 7.30 P. M. Sunday Bchool at
3.30 P. M. Elder Q. W. Shepard, pastor.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex. D. He-
ctare, D. D.. pastor. Divine services at 11 A.
M. and 8.00 P. M. sabbath Bchool at:C0 p. M.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at
8 P. M. The public invited. Seats free.

Religious services will be conducted at tha
Seaman's Bethel (Sabbath) after-
noon at 3 o'clock, by Bev. A. D. McClure.
D. D. Seamen and rrvermen are'especlally
invited. AU are welcome.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
Brunswick Sts. Bev. J. 1. Vlpperman, pastor.
Services at 11 A. H. and 8.00 P. M.
Sunday School at 8.30 P. M. Weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited to
all services.

Chapel of the Good Bhepherd, Sixth and
Queen streets. Horning prayer and address,
11 A. H. Bvenlng prayer and sermon, 7:45 P.
H. Sunday School, 3.30 P. M.

Southslde BaDtlst Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster. Services Sunday at 11 A. H. and 7:30
P. M. Sunday school at 8 P. H. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Young Hen's
meeting Friday night at 8 o'clock.

Immanuel Presbyterian Church: Services
by the pastor, Bev. C. W. Trawlck.

at 11 A. H. and 8 P. M. Communion of the
Lord's supper at the morning Berylce. Sunday
School at 10 A. H. Prayer meeting at 8 p. M.,
Wednesday. v

Bladen street Methodist Church, corner ot
Fifth and Bladen streets. Bev. Oeo. B. Webster, '

pastor. Services Sunday 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M. Sunday school, J. B. Taylor, superintend-
ent, 3:30 P. H; Mid-wee- k praise service Wednes-
day 7:30 P. M. A cordial welcome to alL

Grace M. EL Church, corner or arace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Sunday school, W. B. Cooper, sunt., 8.30 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all. visitors to the dty
especially invited. Seats free.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 H
9,500 Lbs. Sept. Mullets.

1,900 Bushels R. P. Oats.

280 Bushels Seed Rye.

411 Martin's Cheese.
1 ,840 Lbs. Martin's Butter.

W.IB. COOPER,
308, 310 & 312 Nutt street.

WILMINGTON, N. O.
Eep 8 tf

EVERYDAY HABDWABE

the nails and screws and rivets and staples
and other small things that are required at any
time or almost all the time can be purchased
here to good advantage.

Thejflimsy, badly made things we do not bny.
The best are cheap enough and certainly give
most satisfaction.

Better favor us with your orders for an
classes of

HABDWABI - '
Our goods, our prices and our methods of do-

ing business will please.

ll'JHiiCo..
Wholesale and Retail,

sep 9 tf Orton Building.


